
OHHS – Back to School at Oatley West 1958 
Presentation 25/08/2017   Julian Sheen 
 
Introduction: “School Milk” video presentation by John Whitbread 
 
NSW Primary Curriculum: The “Blue Book” Curriculum for Primary Schools was 
published in 1952, my copy of the revised edition is dated 1961. It was authorised by 
the Hon R J Heffron Minister for Education and Dr Harold Wyndam Director General 
of Education. 
 
Our particular reference today: Year 6 
 
The Curriculum details:  
Basic Skills 
Knowledge 
Attitudes and Habits 
 
Skills included  
Communication and expression 
Manipulation – sport and exercise 
Arithmetic calculation 
Ability to think  
Skills of personal and group relationships 
 
Knowledge 
Child’s understanding of himself and his human relationships 
Child’s environment natural and social 
Child’s civic and national heritage 
Conservation of natural and human resources 
The child’s cultural, moral and spiritual heritage 
 
Attitudes and Habits 
Understanding and appreciation of the duties of responsible citizenship 
Respect for the rights, beliefs and customs of others 
Openness of mind 
Pride in good workmanship 
Respect for law, order and social institutions, love of country and loyalty to the 
Throne 
Wise use of time 
Sensitivity to and enjoyment of beauty in its many forms 
Habitual ethical behaviour and wholesome habits leading to sound physical and 
mental health 
 
Content 
Physical and Health Education 
 
English 
 Reading 
 Language (Grammar) 
 Spelling 



 Poetry 
 Written composition 
 Speech training (to overcome the flatness of tone and lack of rhythm in 
Australian speech) 
 
Mathematics 
 
Social Studies 
 Scripture and Moral Education 
 Our Homeland  Conservation 
    Defence 
 Other Lands and Peoples Commonwealth of Nations 
     Our Mother Country 
     Our Neighbours of the near North 
     USA or USSR 
Natural Science (or Nature Study) 

Conservation 
Soil management 
Flower arrangement 
Birds and other animals 

 
As well as – 
Art 
Handicraft 
Needlework 
Music 
 
What did You Need to know to do well at School? 
Year 6 November 1958 Examination 
Successful pupils: 1st (Dux) Sandra Britton 583/600 marks. Jennifer Cottrell 566, 
Wendy Creighton 565, Dianne Watson 562, Pamela Craggs 555, Ian Robertson 554 
 
 
Parents’ Point of View - Oatley West P&C Inaugural Year – 1958 
The inaugural meeting of the Oatley West P&C was held on (Wednesday?) 19th 
February 1958 In which room? 
 
The Headmaster Mr Bryant took the chair.  
Business A talk was given by the president of the NSW federation of P&Cs Mr 
S Liebert, on forming and running a P&C. 
Motion  That the Oatley West P&C Association be formed 
Moved  Mr J Yeomans   Seconded  Mr Audet 
Carried 
Moved That the first Wednesday in each month be selected as the meeting 

night. Carried 
It was decided that in view of the good attendance at this meeting an election of 
officers should take place. Elected were: 
President Mr J Yeomans 
Vice Presidents  Mrs B Crompton, Mr J Trimmer 
Secretary Mr L Atkinson 



Treasurer Mr Rex Brown 
Committee Mr W Henry, Mrs J Battishall, Mrs E Dalziell, Mr A Jamieson, Mrs V 

Carpenter, Mrs M Ailwood 
Meeting ended 10.30pm 
 
 
Meeting Wednesday 5th March 
There were 39 persons present 
Motion  To open an account at the Commonwealth Bank  Carried 
Motion: That Mr Doug Cross MLA be elected as patron Carried 
Quorum After a lengthy discussion it was resolved that 22 persons would 
constitute a quorum. 
Headmaster Mr Bryant presented a list of articles urgently needed at the school. There 
were 14 items on the list including library books, banners, readers, maps, a container 
for strip films, a tape recorder and concrete practice wickets with wire surrounds. 
The Rag Drive was postponed 
There would be a cake stall at Oatley West shops 
Several subcommittees were set up: Cake Stall, Publicity, Grounds and Gardens, 
Social Functions. 
The envelope system of procuring funds was adopted. 
The meeting closed at 10.30 
 
Meeting 2nd April 
Present 28 persons 
Resolved that £50 presented to the P&C by the Mothers Club be spent on library 
books for the primary school. 
The headmaster was authorised to purchase – 
Pencil sharpeners, Writing charts, Durex tape dispenser and tape, £5 petty cash. 
Mr Doug Cross addressed the meeting for 30 minutes. He outlined the possible 
development of OWPS. 
Letters of thanks were sent to Mr Les Fisher, ICI and Transparent Industries for their 
support. 
 
Meeting 7th May 
33 present 
Thanks to Oatley Sub Branch of the RSL for their donation of £5 
Sub committee reports: Cake Stall, Publicity, Grounds and Gardens 
Mr Staples, deputising for Mr Bryant reported on future work to be done at the school 
by the Department. 
Picture Night:  Mrs Tailor volunteered to organise a theatre night at the Oatley 
Theatre on Wednesday 28th May. 
 
Meeting 4th June 
23 persons present 
The meeting was largely devoted to the finalising of plans for the Winter Fair. 
 
Meeting 2nd July 
The secretary was instructed to write to Hurstville Council to ask if they would clear 
the remaining ti-tree scrub from Oatley Park Road footpath 
Cake Stall profits were £11-5-0 



Mr Fleming offered to have the stencils cut for the programmes for the sports 
carnival. 
It was decided to leave in abeyance a decision to take part in the next Mothers Club 
Fete. 
Cricket Pitch The question whether the P&C should construct two concrete practice 
wickets was well discussed. A motion in favour was carried. 
 
Meeting? August 
The Headmaster suggested that the P&C provide toilet paper and wall fittings for the 
school toilets. The suggestion was accepted. 
The P&C agreed to buy a load of ashes to be spread around the new seating provided 
by the Department. 
Mr Bryant was instructed to procure the Pictorial Knowledge Encyclopaedia for the 
school and to inquire into procuring a second copy on terms. 
The meeting agreed to support the Mothers Club fete later in the year but a suggestion 
that there be an affiliation with the Mothers Club was rejected. 
 
Meeting 3rd September 
The forming of a Ladies Auxiliary was discussed at length. It was decided to hold a 
meeting of all interested persons on Monday 15th September. Primary school parents 
would be circularised. 
Motion  The P&C will print a monthly Newsletter informing parents of 
activities of the Association. 
Oatley P&C confirmed the booking of their school hall for our concert to be held on 
the first Saturday in December. 
The Grounds and Gardens committee were allocated £10 to be spent on shrubs. The 
Forestry Commission would be asked to recommend suitable plants. 
Because of the bad state of the footpath between Lloyd Street and Douglas Haig 
Street children are forced to walk on the road. Hurstville Council will be asked to 
clear and grade the footpath. 
 
Meeting 1st October 
Mr Bryant informed the meeting of a visit from a Department of Education 
representative with the District Inspector. The view was that before any additions or 
alterations to the school a Master Plan would have to be drawn up. 
Mr Bryant was authorised to make some inquiries re the purchase of two first aid kits 
a stretcher and two blankets 
A tender for a flagpole was obtained. The price being £48. This will be submitted to 
the Department. 
 
Meeting 5th November 
A flagpole is to be erected by the Education Department. 
Ladies Auxiliary reported that the ladies had covered the new library books and that 
plans for the school’s Christmas party were well in hand. It was agreed that Jass Caps 
and potato chips would be purchased for the Xmas party. 
Class achievement certificates and a Dux honour Roll would be purchased. 
 
Meeting 3rd December 
The treasurer Rex Brown reported a balance of £104/1/7.  



Teachers phone dues: The treasurer received a cheque from Mr Bryant for £2/0/3 
payment for teachers’ phone calls 
Mr Yeomans expressed his regret for the poor attendance in response to the shrub 
planting morning. The event was postponed. 
The secretary to write and thank Mr Jack Knox for his presentation to the school of 
the Honour board which will record the Dux of the school for each year. A quote 
received was £30. 
Cricket Nets: After discussion as to whether to allow cricket teams to train at the 
school nets the following guidelines were set: 
A request letter to be written to the Headmaster  
The group must be a regular team 
There must be an adult supervising the practice 
The meeting closed at 10.30 
 
Late final item from the February meeting 1959 
The question was raised as to whether the P&C should purchase refrigerators for the 
cooling of school milk. Mr Bryant said that having tried a bottle of milk at midday he 
found it to be still cool and palatable. He went on to say that the Department would 
not permit the using of element type refrigerators in schools and the purchase of 
sealed unit types would involve the P&C in heavy expense. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The following pages from the 1958 6th Class exams were presented and discussed. 
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